THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
June 5, 2016 A.D.
Pastor Daniel Barbey – 494-2040
Faith Ev. Lutheran Church – Pierre, SD
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Website: www.faithluth.com
Pastor Joshua Baumann – 220-1908
Email: faith@faithluth.com
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Church Fax – 224-2226
V.B.S. – June 5-9, 6-8:30 pm
A Christ Caring People Who Gather Around
Around Word and Sacrament,
Yoked Together, In Personal Service to Christ in World Wide Missions
As He drew near to the gate of the town, behold, a man who had died was being carried
out, the only son of his mother, and she was a widow, and a considerable crowd from
the town was with her. And when the Lord saw her, He had compassion on her and said
to her, “Do not weep.” Then He came up and touched the bier, and the bearers stood
still. And He said, “Young man, I say to you, arise.” And the dead man sat up and began
to speak, and Jesus gave him to his mother. Luke 7:12-15
AS WE GATHER Elijah called to the Lord for the life of a
widow’s son, and the Lord delivered him from death. Jesus
met another widow at a funeral procession, and death gave up
one more victim to the power of His Word. Paul told the story
of his own transformation from death to life by the Gospel.
This same transforming power is at work in us who were
dead in our sin but now are alive to God in Christ. Let us live
this new life so that we display the power of God that has
saved us in our words and works.
THE WELCOME AND OPENING PRAYER
If there are prayer concerns for you, your family, your friends, or your neighbors,
please put them on the blue information card. Our Board of Elders are prayerful
with our pastors about these joys and struggles of our earthly journey.
“The prayer of a righteous man is powerful and effective.” James 5:16b

*DIVINE SERVICE-SETTING ONE*
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THE OPENING HYMN

“Hark, the Voice of Jesus Crying” LSB 826
(All who are able, please stand)

THE INVOCATION
P
In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C
Amen.
Matthew 28:19b; [18:20]

THE CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
P
I will go to the altar of God,
C
to God my exceeding joy.
P
Our help is in the name of the LORD,
C
who made heaven and earth.

Psalm 43:4; 124:8

(Silence for meditation and reflection)

C

Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
I confess to God Almighty, before the whole company of heaven and to you,
my brothers and sisters, that I have sinned in thought, word, and deed by my
fault, by my own fault, by my own most grievous fault; wherefore I pray God
Almighty to have mercy on me, forgive me all my sins, and bring me to
everlasting life. Amen.
Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake
forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His
authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the
 Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

P
C

The peace of the Lord be with you.
And also with you.

P
C

P

THE HYMN OF PRAISE “All in All”

VBS Youth Team
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THE COLLECT
O Lord, Father of all mercy and God of all comfort, You always go before and follow
after us. Grant that we may rejoice in Your gracious presence, trust in You without fear,
and continually be given to all good works; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

THE OLD TESTAMENT 1 Kings 17:17–24
Lord to raise her son from death.)

(Elijah visits a widow and prays the

THE SPECIAL MUSIC VBS Youth Team

THE EPISTLE LESSON Galatians 1:11–24
preaches the faith
he had tried to destroy.)

(Paul describes how he now

THE HOLY GOSPEL St. Luke 7:11–17 (Jesus raises up the son of a widow, showing
forth His power and mercy.)

THE SERMON HYMN

“Jesus Lives! The Victory’s Won” LSB 490

THE SERMON

“The Gate of Grace”
St. Luke 7:12-13
Pastor Joshua Baumann

THE CREED 8:20 Nicene Inside back cover of the Lutheran Service Book
11:00 Apostles’ Inside back cover of the Lutheran Service Book

THE OFFERING We gather our tithes, gifts of love, and our “Building Together in
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Faith” gifts.
THE OFFERTORY VBS Youth Team

THE COMMISSIONING AND INSTALLATION OF ALL CHURCH OFFICERS

THE PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH
P
Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus and
for all people according to their needs.
That God transforms us by the power of His grace, that
we show forth His glory in faithful words and works, let us
pray to the Lord.
C
Lord, have mercy.
P
That God uses us as His instruments to bring hope to those still in darkness, that
God may be glorified, let us pray to the Lord.
C
Lord, have mercy.
P
That the sick be healed, the dying raised to new life, the suffering relieved, and
the grieving comforted. Let us pray to the Lord especially for our Faith family…
that in all things God’s gracious will be done. Let us pray to the Lord.
C
Lord, have mercy.
P
That peace reign among the nations and that governments serve with justice and
integrity, let us pray to the Lord.
C
Lord, have mercy.
P
That we not despair in the face of death but trust in the promise of God to deliver
us from death, let us pray to the Lord.
C
Lord, have mercy.
P
That all who commune at the Lord’s Table be equipped to serve to their
neighbors, let us pray to the Lord.
C
Lord, have mercy.
P
That we rejoice in all the gifts of the Lord and be changed with generous hearts to
support the needy, let us pray to the Lord.
C
Lord, have mercy.
P
That we cast aside the works of darkness and do the good works of Him who has
called us from darkness into His marvelous light, let us pray to the Lord.
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C
P

Lord, have mercy.
Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in Your
mercy through Your Son, Jesus Christ, who taught us to pray…

C

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
(Matthew 6:9–13)

The 11:00 service continues on page 7 with The Benediction.

THE SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
8:20
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD

Matthew 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-24; Luke 22:19-20;1 Corinthians 11:23-25

THE PAX DOMINI
P
The Peace of the Lord be with you always.
C
And also with you.

AGNUS DEI
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John 20:19

Crossed Hands – The Board of Elders would find it helpful that when you desire to
receive the communion wafer in your hand that you extend your hands in front of you.
It is a nice tradition that you cross your hands simply placing your top hand crossed in
the palm of the lower hand.

THE COMMUNION HYMNS
“By Grace I’m Saved” LSB 566
“My Hope is Built on Nothing Less” LSB 576
“O Lord, We Praise Thee” LSB 617

THE POST COMMUNION CANTICLE

“Nunc Dimittis”
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Luke 2:29-32

THE BENEDICTION (With Sung Amens)
P
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and  give you peace.

Numbers 6:24–26

THE CLOSING HYMN “The Doxology – Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow”
LSB 805
VBS Youth Team with congregation
Parts of this service are taken from Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series C, Part 3. Copyright © 2014 Concordia
Publishing House. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

Welcome to Faith Evangelical Lutheran on this Third Sunday after Pentecost!
We are delighted to have you in worship with us. If you are visiting from out of town, we
bid you welcome and God-speed on your journey. Should you be from our community,
and have no church home, we invite you to make Faith your church home. Greeting you
this morning:
Before Late Service
Before Early Service
Kristy Deal & Janice Deal
Kevin & Nicole Axtell
Rick & Denise Mallo
Dave & Rena Ortbahn
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After Early Service
Bob & Nancy Shoup
Matthew & Carissa Naasz

After Late Service
Dusty & Alicia Schoenhard
Larry & Dee Koch

Preaching this morning is Reverend Joshua Baumann, our Associate Pastor. Reverend
Daniel Barbey, our Intentional Interim Senior Pastor is our Liturgist.

Holy Communion will be celebrated at our 8:20 service this Sunday.
In this Sacrament, our Lord brings us strength and forgiveness to be
about His vision and mission. Those confirmed Lutherans who come to
the Sacrament of the Altar today are asked to read the communion side
of our information card found in the pew rack and to sign the bottom of
the reverse side so that our communion records might be complete.

Adult Bible Study Our adult study on “Judges” continues today.

Sunday School Sunday School is done for the summer. Sunday School resumes
September 11. Sunday School is for all children age 3 by September 1, 2016. You can
register for Sunday School in the Narthex.

Nursery Nursery is available during the 11:00 service. Nursery is located in the F/G
Room downstairs. It is for children ages infant through 5 year olds.

Nursing Moms can find a comfortable rocker in the Daycare. This is NOT a Nursery
for young children, just a quiet, private place for nursing moms.

God Be With You!
***
Our Broadcasts Our Sonrise and Cable Broadcasts are made possible this week by Pat
& Jill Burger in thanksgiving to God for their 39th wedding anniversary June 4th. Thanks
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Jill & Pat, may God richly bless your lives shared together.
Did you know that “Sonrise”is streamed on KCCR live? If you are away, log on
to www.TodaysKCCR.com. The Broadcast schedules are on the traveling Bulletin
board, which is in the Narthex. Our Cable Broadcast is also on our Website. Take a look
at www.faithluth.com. COST: You may sponsor the radio broadcast of Sonrise for
$30.00. This radio broadcast is on 1240 AM KCCR at 6:40 a.m. on Sunday morning. The
cost of sponsoring the cable broadcast of our worship service is $35.00. This cable access
broadcast is televised on Wednesday evening at 7:00 p.m. on Channel 8. If you choose to
sponsor both, the cost is $60.00.
Sun., May 29 Att. 298; General Fund $6,259.75; Building Fund $350.00 (Debt
Retirement $395.00); Love Fund $100.00; Contingency Fund $100.00; Thrivent
Automatic Withdrawal $1,205.00 (General $1,160.00, Debt Retirement $45.00);
Broadcasts $60.00; Confirmation Expenses $51.50; Bible Study $22.00; Facility Use
Donation $75.00; Staff Apartment Use Donation $100.00; Endowment Fund in memory
of Vi Gabriel, $240.00; Memorial Stone $105.00.

This Week at Faith Lutheran
6:00-8:30 pm VBS
Today: June 5
8:20 am Communion
6:15 pm Trustees
9:45 am Adult Study
7:30-9:00 pm Pickleball
11:00 am Worship
Wed: June 8
6:00-8:30 pm VBS Begins
6:00-8:30 pm VBS
6:15 pm Board of Education
8:00 pm LYF Youth Meeting
7:00 pm Bd. of Elders, Bd. of Missions
Thurs: June 9
Board of Parish Fellowship
8:25 am Staff Devotions
6:00-8:45 pm VBS
Mon: June 6
10:00 am Gertrude Adams Funeral
6:30-8:00 Tae Kwon Do
6:00-8:30 pm VBS
7:00 pm Faith Circle
6:30-8:00 Tae Kwon Do
Sat: June 11
7:00 pm Men’s Fellowship
4:00 pm O’Daniel/Kopecki Wedding
7:00-8:00 pm Pierre Capitolians Practice
Sun: June 12
8:20 am Worship
Tues: June 7
7:00 am-7:00 pm Elections
9:45 am Adult Study of “Judges”
8:25 am Staff Devotions
11:00 am Communion
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BUILDING NEWS
Thank you for your continued gifts to our Building Fund – We
thank you for your gifts last Sunday to the Building Fund of $395.00.
The gifts were designated as follows:
The Debt Retirement Account: $395.00
The Building Account: $0.00
Debt Retirement Thanks to your generosity we were able to send in one additional
advance payment along with the June loan payment. That brings us to 162 advance
payments which have saved us $555, 951.02 in interest. Our loan balance as of June 1 is
$413,049.77
***

4th Annual Diaper Derby runs from Mother’s Day May 8, 2016
through Father’s Day June 19, 2016
Your generosity in the past three years for this effort has been overwhelming! We will again
donate diapers and wipes to the following agencies: Birthright of Pierre, Missouri Shores, and the
Pantry. Please bring your donations of new diapers (any size) and baby wipes and place them in
the designated Diaper Derby box in the Narthex.
How the Diaper Derby helps:
PARS (Pierre Area Referral Services): “Pierre Area Referral Service
(PARS) relies solely on the donations of the community for boxes of diapers
and wipes. This is not an item that we have in our budget to purchase. So
whatever is on hand is what we can give. There are many young families
struggling below the poverty guideline and also those considered the working
poor that love and cherish their children. It is a wonderful gift for PARS to be able to alleviate a
stress of not having diapers to take to the sitter or to have on hand until the next pay period. We
have been graciously donated many boxes of newborn, Size 1, 2 and 3’s that we have on hand to
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hand out in times of struggle. BUT we find ourselves completely out of sizes of 4-5-6 and pullups. Our Wipes supply is completely out too! The wipes go really fast. We always give wipes with
diapers if we have them. Wipes can be used for older children and elderly people too. When we
think of comfort the basics come to mind- Food, Shelter, Clothing but piece of mind should also
be added to that list. Healthy babies strive and grow. A good start to that is being clean and dry
until they can understand the concept of being potty trained. THANK YOU so much for thinking
of PARS. It just warms my heart to know there is a steady stream of support for those in need.”
Laura White, Executive Director

***
Main Street Living Did you know that you can get daily devotions on the Main Street
Living web site? Just go to www.mainstreetliving.com, click on the Lutheran Hour
Ministries link, then click on the Daily Devotion tab. There is a new message posted
every day.

Life Quotes “Pro-choice has come to mean the right of a woman to give her unborn
child life or not. I am not sure why. American women have the ability to make many
other choices that raise us up as women rather than give us something to be ashamed
about: We have the right to choose not to become merely a sexual object to men or
women. We have the right to choose to develop our intellectual abilities and talents. We
have the right to choose to marry or not. We have the right to choose to not engage in sex
with every man that we meet. We have the right to choose to be proud that we are the
vessels that give life. We have the right to choose that sex be the vehicle that nurtures a
relationship between a husband and wife. We have the right to exalt life.” Jan Flanagan
– A Life Quote from Lutherans For Life • www.lutheransforlife.org

Here’s what happening with the youth of Faith Lutheran….
Acolytes for June
June 5 V.B.S KICKOFF
Early: Daniel Voita, Nathan Shoup
Late: Hannah Lingle, Trever Adamson

Early: Cassandra Ryckman, Maria
Noyes
Late: Kamden Carter, Kaycee Carter

June 12

June 19 Father’s Day
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Early: Paige Brandt, Madyson Titze
Late: Lane Pope, Chloe Kaiser

June 26
Early: Dillon Axtell, Cassie Axtell
Late: Emily Haberling, Deni Zeeb

*If acolytes are not able to be present for their assigned day, it is their responsibility to
call someone else to find a replacement and then notify the church office. Thank you so
very much!
Verse(s) of the Verse(s) of the Week: (NIV)
I Thessalonians 4:13-14 NIV “Brothers, we do not want you to be
ignorant about those who fall asleep, or to grieve like the rest of
men, who have no hope. We believe that Jesus died and rose again
and so we believe that God will bring with Jesus those who have
fallen asleep in Him.”

 PRAYERS of all types and sorts…
We bring before God in prayer: those closed and opposed to the Word of God,
those who work against the will and Word of God, that God would use His Church to
gently lead, guide, and correct with love and patience. We pray for all the enemies of
God’s Kingdom that our words and actions, through the Holy Spirit working, would be
a witness to the Love of Jesus and bear fruit for God’s kingdom.
Lord in Your mercy…Hear our prayer.
V.B.S. June 5-9. Starts Tonight at 6:00!! The Theme for this year’s
Vacation Bible School will be: Barnyard Roundup: Jesus Gathers Us
Together!
Jacob Shoup in Concert at Faith Friday, June 17th @7:00 p.m. There will be a potluck
meal at 6:00 before the concert. Hope the whole family can come out!

LCMS National Youth Gathering
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For Info. Check Out: www.lcmsgathering.com

 Did you know? Camp Minneboji… dates for
this summer are set and will be Sunday, June 26th
through Saturday, July 2nd. Registration sheets on
the back table in the Narthex. A shuttle will be
provided to and from camp. Pastor Baumann is
coordinating those efforts.

J.Y.M. Mini Lock-In Thursday, June 9th after VBS from 9:15 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.
Cost is $1 and 2 nonperishable canned food items. Sign-up on the back table if
interested.
Got something to share in the youth announcement section? Please e-mail it to:
baumannj@csl.edu Thanks!

 Need to talk? Need prayers and encouragement? Pastor Baumann would love to
pray for you, and if possible even with you for anything big or small that may be on
your heart or mind. Find him after worship, or in the office for a special opportunity
for prayer and conversation.
Upcoming Youth Dates to Keep in Mind:
June 5-9th  V.B.S. “Barnyard Roundup” Vacation Bible School 6:00-8:30 p.m. in the
evenings
June 9th  J.Y.M. mini lock-in 9:15 p.m.-12:00 a.m. (Release Waiver Required)
June 17th  Jacob Shoup CD Release Concert 7pm
June 27-June 30th  Circuit Bible Camp
June 26-July 2nd  Camp Minneboji
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July 8th J.Y.M. Sky Zone Trip meet at the church at 7:30 a.m. Families Welcome!
July 15th -22nd  LC-MS National Youth Gathering in New Orleans, LA
J.Y.M. Sky Zone Trip! J.Y.M. (along with any families), will be taking a trip to
Sky Zone in Sioux Falls on Friday, July 8th. Sky Zone is an indoor trampoline park in
Sioux Falls. We will meet at the church at 7:30 a.m. and return in the
afternoon/evening. Cost for the trip will be the cost of food and snacks for the day.
Please consider coming by signing up on the back table in the Narthex.
On the Lighter Side:
Q: What do you get when you cross a fish with an elephant?
A: Swimming trunks.
Q: What do you get when you cross a karate expert with a pig?
A: A porkchop.
Q: What do you get when you cross a fish and drumsticks?
A: Fishsticks.
Q: What do you get when you cross a cow with a trampoline?
A: A milkshake!
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